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"OUR SMOKY G/ESAR."
SENATOR CHARLES SUMNER'S GREAT
\ PHILIPPIC.

À Terrible Indictment of the Grant Ad-

Jministration.
The Northern papers received last evening:

brought us the full report of Mr. Sumner's
great speech against Grant, delivered on Fri¬
day last. The subject before the Senate was
the Whitewashing" report of the committee
who Inquired into the alleged frauds in the
sale of arms to the French; but the senator's
cr.tlclsm upon that was brief. The greatest
part of his speech, which was very long, was
devoted to showing that the Republican party,
which was organized to promote honest prin¬
ciples and was long upheld by statesmanship,
has been perverted to the use of political
rings and personal government. He cited
many facts to show that General Grant ls in¬

competent for civil office. His military train¬
ingand experience made bim incompetent to
appreciate the true meaning of the consti¬
tution, which so distinctly provides a dis¬
tinction between the different depart¬
ments of the government. As a rule.
military chieftains were unfit for civil
rulers and statesmen. It would be hard to
find anything in the native endowments or lu
the training of our ohieitaln to mas» him an
illustrious exception ; at least nothing of this
kind is recorded. Was Nature more generous
with him than with Marlborough or Welling¬
ton, Gustavus Adolphus or Frederick called
the Great? Or was his experience of life a
better preparation than theirs ? And yet they
failed except in war. One ol his unhesitating
supporters, Senator Wilson, in a speech in¬
tended to commend bim for re-election, says:
"Before the war, we knew nothing ot Grant.
He was earning a few hundred dollars a year
by tanning hides In Galena." By the war he
passed to be President; and such was his
preparation to govern the great Republic,
making it an example to mankind. Tn us be
learned to deal with all ques lions, domestic
and foreign, whether of peace or war, to de¬
clare constitutional law and international law,
and to administer the vast appointing power,
creating cabinet officers, judges, foreign min¬
isters and au uncounted army ot office-holder*.
The late Edwin M. Stanton had said to him

on his death-bed: "I have something to say
to you. I know General Grant better than
any other person in the country can know
him. It was my duty to study him. and I did
so night and day, wñen I saw him and when I
did not see him, and now I tell you what I
snow; he cannot govern this country."
In presenting his criticisms, Mr. Sumner

selected two typical Instances-nepotism and
glit-taking officially compensated, «ach abso¬
lutely Indefensible in the bead of a Republic,
most pernicious In example, and showing be¬
yond question that surpassing egotism or pre¬
tension which changed the Presidential office
into a personal Instrumentality, not unlike the
trunk ofan elephant, apt for all things, sma>l
aa well aa great, from provision tor a relation
to forcing a treaty ou a reluctant Seuate or
lorcluy a re-election on a reluctant people.
TheTong story ot the appointment ot Incom¬

petent relatives was rei1 «rated, and the Pres¬
ident's reluctance to dismiss Casey from tho
New Orleans collectorahlp waa uresested as
the crowning act of infam v. The appoint¬
ments of Stewart, Rorie, Murphy and many
others were referred to as instances ol the
President's Idea that the offices are perquisites
of the Presidency, to be conferred for favor or
aa compensation for private gifts.
The military spirit, walch failed in some in¬

stances in the effort to set aside a fundamental
law as if it were a transient order was more
successful at the Executive Mansion, which at
once assumed the character of military head¬
quarters. To th-: dishonor of the civil service
and In total disregard to precedent, the Presi¬
dent surrounded himself with officers of the
army and substituted military for those of civil
Hie, detailing for this service members or his
late staff. The earliest public notice of this
military occupation appeared In the Dally
Morning Chronicle of March 8th, 1869, under¬
stood to be the official organ of the adminis¬
tration:

"President Grant was not at the White
House yesterday, but the folio wi nts members
of hlB staff were occupying the secretaries'
rooms and acting as such: Generals Bab¬
cock, Porter, Badeau and Dent,"
This la to be regarded not only in its strange

blazonry ot the Presidential pretension, but
also as the first apparition of that minor mili¬
tary ring in which the President bas lived
ever since. Thus installed, army officers be¬
came secretaries of the President, delivering
his messages to both Houses of Congress, and
even authenticating Presidential acts as If
they were military orders. And thia system

, bas been kept up for three years, notwith¬
standing that the President has also employ¬
ed tue regular secretaries in addition, and
that the law ls explicit in declaring that "it
shaifnot be lawful tor any officer of the army
ot the United States on the active Mat to hold
any civil office, whether by election or ap¬
pointment, and any such officer accepting or

exercising the functions of a civil office shall
at once cease to be an officer of tne army, and
bis commission shall be vacated thereby."
S'.atutea at Large, vol. XVI, p. 319.
Mr. Sumner was very severe upon the un-

repub lean subordination of the war depart¬
ment to the general-tn-chief. The supremacy
of the civil power over the military should oe

typified in the secretary ot war, a civilian,
from, whom army officers receive orders. Bul
this beautiful rule, with its lesson ot subordina¬
tion to the military, was suddenly set aside
by our President, and th* secretary of
war degraded to be a clerk. The 5tb ot March
witnessed a most Important order from the
President, reconstituí lng the military depart¬
ments covering the Southern States, and plac¬
ing them under officers of his choice, which
purported to be signed by the adjutant-general,
by command of the general ot tne army, but
actually overlooking the secretary of war.

Tne war departmeut was subordinated to the
general-in-ohief, being Wm. T. Sherman,
who at the time was promoted to that com¬
mand. Tala act of revolution, exalting the
military power above the civil, showed Instant
fruits la an order of the genera!, who, upon
assuming command, proceeded to place the
several bureau officers ot the war department
npon bia military stall, so that for the time
there was a military dictatorship with the
President at IIB bead, not merely in spirit, but
In actual form. By-and-by John A. Rawlins, a
civilian by education and a respecter of the
constitution, became secretary of war. and,
though bound to the President bv personal
ties, ne aald "check to the king " Ry general
order. Issued from the war departmeut, March
26,*i869, and signed by the secretary of war,
tbe offensive order was rescinded, and lt was

enjoined that "all official business which, by
law or regulation, requires the action of the
President or secretary ul war will oe submitted
by the chiefs of staff, corps, departments and
bureaus to the secretary ol war." Public re¬

port said that this restoration of the civil
power to its rigbtlul supremacy was not ob¬
tained without an intimation of resignation
on the part of the secretary.
The President's usurpation In the navy

department, the Indian office, and his dicta¬
tion to Congress, as declared by his senators,
was set forth in clear language. The bau
Domingo story was told again, and the uncon¬
stitutional assumptions of the President and
ms military secretaries were reasserted in
terms that could not be mistaken. Notwith¬
standing the abuse of power, which was Inex¬
cusable, Mr. Sumner regarded this business as
more oojectlonable In another sense as show¬

ing the President's contempt and abuse of the
colored race, by interference and oppression
oí the Ha} Hans. But these acts are lu keep¬
ing with the President's selfish aud arbitrary
character, as exhibited in bis treatment ol all
who had opposed his policy or his will, and
Mr. Sumner denominated him the President
quarreller.
Mr. Sumner said that the question of duty Is

now presented to the Republican party. It ls
at the mandate of duty tbat we must act, said
be. Do the Presidential preteusioos merit
the sanction ot the party ? Can Republicans,
without departing from all obligations,
whether of party or patriotism, recognize our

ambitious Cesar as a proper representative *

Can we take the leanul responsibility of his

prolonged empire ? With the adoption ol all
these Presidential pretensions, the party loses
its distinctive character and drops Irom its
Amere. Its creed ceases to be Republicanism
and becomes Grantlsm; its members cease to

be Republicans and become Grant men. It ls
no longer a political party, but a personal
porty. For mjself, I say openlv, I am no
man's man; nor do I belong to any personal
party.
We give the closing sentences of the speech

in full:
To the Republican party, devoted to ideas

and principles, I turn now with more than
ordinary soll>uude. Not willingly can I see lt
sacrificed. Not without earnest effort against
the betrayal can I suffer Its ideas and princi¬
ples to be lost in tbe personal pretensions ot
one mac. Boto the old parties are In a crisis,
with tb'.s difference between the two : The
Democracy ls dissolving; the Republican party
ls being aoeorbed. Toe Democracy ia tailing
apart, thus loosing its vital unity; the Rfpub¬
lican party is submitting to a personal iuflIL
ence, tnuB visibly losiug Ita vital character.
The Democracy is ceasing to exist. Tbe Re¬
publican pany is losing lia identity. Let the
procesa be completed, and lt will be no longer
mat Republican party which I helped to found
and have al way.t served, but only a personal
party, while instead of mose Ideas and princi¬
ples which we have been so proud to uphold
will bo Presidential preten-icue, and 1 unlead
of Republicanism lhere will be nothing but
Grantlsm.

Political parties are losing their sway.
Higher than party are country and ihe duty to
save it irom Caesar. The caucus is lt last un¬
derstood as .a political engine, moved by
wire-pullers, and it becomes more insupport¬
able in proportion SB ulrecied io personal
ends; nor ls its character changed when called
a National Convention. Here, iou, are wire¬
pullers, and when the great office-holder and
me great office-seeker are one and the same,
lt ls easy to Bee how naturally the engine re¬

sponds to tbe central touch. A political con¬
vention is an agency aud couvenleuce, but
never a law, least of- all a despotism; and
when lt seeks to Impose a candidate whose
name ls a synonym ol pretensions unrepuoli-
can in character and hostile to good «overn-
menr, lt will be for earnest Republicans to
consider weil how clearly party ls s ooordmai e

to country. Sucha nomination can have no

Just obligation. Therefore, witb unspeakable
interest will tne country walch the Naiiooal
Convention at Philadelphia. Ii may be an as¬

sembly (and such ls my nope) where ideas
and principles are above all personal preten¬
sions, aud tne unity of thu puny ts symbol
ized in the candidate, or it may adi auoiher
to Presidential rings, being au ex pans on ot
the military nm' at the Executive Mansion,
the senatorial nug in this chacnoer and tne
political ring In the customnouses of New
York and New Orleans. A national conven¬
tion which is a presidential ring cannot rep¬
resent the Republican party.
Mucn rattier would I see the party, to which

I am dedicated, under the Image of a lifeooat
uot to be sunk by wind or wave. How otten
have I said this to cheer my comrades. I do
"not lear the Democratic party. Nothing from
tbem can barm our lifeboat. But I do fear a

quarrelsome pilot unused to tue sea, but pre¬
tentious in command who occupies himself in
loading aboard his own unserviceable rela¬
tions aud persoual patrons while ne drives
away the experienced teamen who know the
cruft aud ber voyage. Here ls a peril which
no lifeboat can Blaud.
Meanwhile 1 will walt the determination of

the National Convention, where are delegates
from my own much-honored Commonwealth
wkh whom I rejoice to act. Not without Anx¬

iety do I wait, out wuh the earnest nope that
the convention may bring the Republican par¬
ty into ancient harmony, saving lt especially
from the suicidal folly of au Issue on tue per¬
sonal pretensions of one man.

TUE SIMMS MEMORIAL.

filoqaentRtmsrki ofJudge Aldrich.

We reprint below the eloquent remarks of

Judge Aldrich, at a meeting of tbe people ot

Barnwell, to organize for ralslug subscriptions
in aid ot the monument to William Gilmore
Simms. We hope the people of tbe State will
take this matter In hand, and promptly accom¬

plish tbe work. A subscription of one dollar
each will amply suffice tor the purpose. Let
Charleston do its share of the work :

Gentlemen of the Committee-It Is very meet
and proper tnat Charleston, the city where
Mr. Simms was born, and wnere he died, bas
Inaugurated the movement lo erect a monu¬
ment to his memory.

It ls particularly appropriate that Barnwell,
the district where he lived, and for whose peo¬
ple be worked so faithfully, shall second the
movement. It was here, ut his beloved
"Woodlands," that be wrote ihe most of bis
works, and composed the most of lils poetry.
It was here that his children were boru; heie
he wooed their mother, and the broad oaks of
his favorite home, the tall pines and dense
swamp of ihe Edi a to, under tne deep shade ot
which ne loved to ramble, inspired him with
many of those beautiful fancies lhat he wove
luto poetry, and helped him io finish out many
of the romances wbloh have delighted us In
the past aud will cheer us In the tnt ure.

Our purpose to day ls to do tardy Honor to
the man we did not appreciate while he lived.
A m tn who represented our dis ria IU ibo
Legislature as laiihiuily and earnestly-per¬
haps more faithfully and earnestly niau
any one wbo preceded or succeeded him;
wno illustrated our history; created romanced
irom tbe stories and legends of our Revolu¬
tion; sung brave and sweet Bongs in tne day
of our tribulation; worked for us day and
night, and when defeat and poverty came, waa

strong aud heroic, never intering a faltering
woro, even on his deaih-bed.
You think you knew bim, but you did not.

( knew bim lutlmaiely and loved him well; tie

encouraged me ia my youth, counselled me In
my manhood, wits lue mend of my ripen age,
and for more than thirty years ot' intimate and
affectionne association never a haran word
w.«s exonuuged between u«. If the people ol'
ibis State could realize tne wealth ef love
which that mm felt for South Carolina in her
prosperity, and which her adversity only in¬
creased, they would, lu their poverty, rear a

monument io pierce the clouds. Tuere was a

mme of affection for his native S'aie that no¬

thing could exhaust. Neglect comd not dimin¬
ish it, praise could not increase lu Oil ! if you
bad heard i»lm talk as I nave tieard him. lu his
moments ot' perfect conti lenee, you would ap¬
preciate how be loved Hits State, and loved
these people; but you could not, as I cannot,
express lt.

I have heard him again and again, in the
sweet spriug-i.iine, under his graud Live. Oak
in front ot "Woodlands," discourse of his oe-

loved South Carolina so affectionately, with
such tender earnestness, that lt sounded more
lise the praise of a lover speaking ut his lady¬
love. And again I have heard him Inveigh so

vehemeutiy mai li souuded like the indignant
reouke of a fainer io a disobedient cutid. But
all the while you could noi repress the teeiiug
that he almost broke his hean to utter the re¬

buke.
And this is the man, our Simm', our neigh¬

bor, our tellow-ciiizen, our representative,
our historian, our novelist, our poet, io whose
memory, to whose patriotism, to whose geni¬
us, to whose virtue we design io erect u mon¬

ument. Let it be worthy of bim and ot us.

Let it rise in that "City of Ute Silent," which
he dedicated to Us holy purpose in noble
verse. Let lt rise on the bank of that river
which he hos commemorated in song and
story. Let it rise in sound of the "mighty
roar" of that ocean on whlcn he loved to gaze.
Let it rise in reach of the lunn Qt ihe city
where he was born. Let it rise so that me
sweet chimes of St Michael's bells, that warm¬
ed bim In bis youth and soothed him lu lila
manhood, can reach the eats of mose who
linger around his tomb. Let lt rise a beacon
to the wanderer who approaches ihe "City by
the Sea," where he breamed his last sigh, and
let lt rise a grand mausoleum of a gra.eful
people, whose decscendanis in the far coming
generations will love aud honor ihe man who
Illustrated and preserved their history.

FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.

LONDON, June 3.
A passenger train en route from Basie,

Swllzerland, to Mayence, Heese Darmstadr,
came la collision with another passenger train
which was going south. Nine persons were

[ killed, and â large number Injured.
A SOUTHERN CLAIM VETOED.

WASHINGTON, June 3.
The President has vetoed me uid tor ihe re¬

lief of J. Milton Best, of Pad neall, fora bouse

destroyed, on the ground that ir was an Inci¬
dent ot war, and that an Infinite amount of
other property was destroyed in ihe same wai'.
The President also asserts an over valuation
of the property In the claim.

THE GREELEY CAMPAIGN.
SIGNIFICANT ACTION OF THE KEY¬

STONE STATE DEMOCRATS.

"As Goes Pennsylvania, Ho Goes the
Country."

All accounts from the Pennsylvania State
Democratic Convention at Reading last week
concur in representing tne prevailing feeling
to be decidedly in favor of the Cincinnati
ticket. Tbe nomination ot Mr. Buckalew for
Governor was dictated by that feeling. This,
In our Judgment, is decisive of the Presiden¬
tial election. Tne two great Slates ol New
York and Pennsylvania, solid wllh the South,
give two hundred and three electoral votes,
or nineteen more than a majority, and settles
the matter. This leaves out of view New
Jersey 9, Indiana 14, California 6, Oregon 3,
and Connecticut 6-all considered certain
for the Philosopher of Chappaqua-to say
nothing of New Hampshire, Maine, Nebraska,
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and Ohio,
where all the signs have an awful squinting
Greeley-ward. From present indications we
should neither be startled nor astounded If
Mr. Grant did not receive the electoral vote of
a single State.
The Reading correspondent ol the New

York Tribune gives the following cheerful
particulars :

THE STANDING OF MR. BUCKALEW.
The election of Mr. Buckalew is an undoubt¬

ed triumph for the Liberal Democrais. While
he has never publicly expressed himself In
favor ot the Cincinnati movement, he ls gene¬
rally knowo to Incline towards lt. and is said
to have privately expressed himself In favor
of an endorsement of Mr. Greeley «.<? Balti¬
more. He ls, In everv se.nrw», »Liberal man,
ond win be supported, ti is claimed, by the
Republican element opposed to Hartranlt. His
uominaiion gives the most perfect satisfaction
to all panie«. The CISB men came forward
ir*nkly alter his norainanon was announced,
and expressed their determination to work
heartily for his election.
That he Is me candidate whom the Liberal

Republicans desired ls evident from the fact
tuat several Repub lean papers will support
him. Tne Lancaster Dally Express, the only
Republican dally in that city, the Lancaster
Enterprise and the Greeley Tribune, bom
Republican weeklies, will all heartily support
him. The Philadelphia Enquirer will not
oppose him. The Wayne Unzen and other
Republican papers throughout the Stale will
also support him. A Republican Jrom Lancas¬
ter County said this afiernoon that his county,
which ha- given 7000 Republican votes, would
noi poll 2000 agaiuBi Buckalew.
The man who did more than any one else to

secure the nomination of Buckalow was Wm.
A. Wallace, chairman of tbe Stale Democratic
committee. He is strongly In favor of Mr.
Greeley, and lils support of Buckalew ls an¬
other Indication of me latter gentleman's posi¬
tion.

THE OBEELET SENTIMENT.

One of the most significant indications of
to-day has been the remarkably rapid devel¬
opment of the sentiment lu favor of Mr. Gree¬
ley. A pro m neut Democrat asserts positively
to-night that a careml canvass has beeu made
of allihe delegates, and tnai there ls a majori¬
ty of thirty-three Iii favor of endorsing Mr.
Greeley outright. This majority Is Increasing
every tnomeut. The men whom Mr. Greeley
speaks of very unfavorably In lils American
conflict-Judge George W. Woodward and the
Hon. Francis W. Hughes-are both very out¬

spoken lor nls endorsement ut Baltimore, and
are most zealous ot any men here lu advocat¬
ing the expediency of giving bim Democratic
support. The fact that these men are willing
lo forget past differences, and even personal
disparagement, has had a powerful effect upon
those who have apposed Mr. Greeley because
of his former abuse ol' Democrats. The reso¬
lutions, which will be reported to-morrow,
will refer tne whole question ol' national poli¬
tics to the Ballimore Convention. Wulla the
Mends oi Mr. Greeley have a certain majority
they consider lt belier policy not to force any
action upon Hu- convention, and thus disturb
lut harmony. There la no doubt but ihat ibe
delegation io Baltimore will be largely lu
lavor ufa Greeley endorsement.
General Cass .will be nominated by acclama¬

tion lu tbe couveui.on to-morrow lo head Ute
delegation to Baltimore. He sa>s mis Is
more acceptable to him than the nomination
for Governor would have been.
The correspondent ol' the Philadelphia Post

(Republican) confirms the same statement:
ENTHUSIASM FOR GREELEY.

There Is no doubt but wnal those who are
opposed to Greeley and lu favor ol a siralght-
oin Democratic nomination are considerably
demoralized by the enthusiasm tor he philoso¬
pher. Tney expected the Democratic masses
would respond to tue calls of the Democratic
press, and follow lu the paths laid om by the
Age, ot Philadelphia, ami Po-t, ol Pittsburg,
but they Und iheir hopes are not realized;
that nie Democracy, or ut least the lurge
voting masses of lhat party, feel that the only
salvation for the Democratic party ls in the
success ol' the Cincinnati nominees.
That such Is he sentiment ol me majority of

the convention there can be no question. It
was demonstrated in tito hotels last night lu
lhe cheers that Fr mk W. Hughes brought
forth, and in thc Convention itself mis morn¬
ing, and when Krank Moore tried lo instruct
the delegates to Ballimore lo voie for no man
who was not a straight-out Democrat.
Although he convention Had au hour previ¬
ous adopted a resolution lhat permitted Hie
reading of all resolutions on their production,
when this one of Moore's was brougnt up lt
was met by i he most derisive shouts and calls
from ail parts ot tue convention for the sus¬

pension ot IIB rules.
Colonel Forney's Press sadly confesses the

same truth:
Mr. Greeley's chances ol receiving the en¬

dorsement ol' the convention aro steadily
growing, and the. leeliug In his favor now

predominates. It ls probable that mat part
ot the platiorm relating to the Liberal move¬
ment md the Ballimore Convention will be
modelled after Hie Richenter resolution, on
whicii only one consiruction-the approval ot
Horace Greeley-eau be placed.

A SPEECa BYJAR GREELEY.

He Believes In a Paternal Government,
anti Claims to Belong to the School or
Hamilton ana Dc Witt Clinton.

At the Brown University alumni dinner last
Friday night the Hon. Horace Greeley said :

Afr. Chairman and Gentlemen-I proless no
claims to me society of collegiate meo. To
bu sure Amherst has made me a doctor of
laws, und of such ihe world certainly stands
lu great, need. At least the laws need doctor¬
ing, and some of ihe law-makers too, as you
all know. This appointment is a recent one,
and I accept thc trust. There is no pay con¬
nected with lt, but there ls honor. And ll. ls
well to honor those who honor scholarship.
Al Am ne rs t's suggestion, then, I shall try and
doctor Hie laws, and all good men will aid me
in so doing. Your president proposes to aid
in the education ol the Sonni. What their
needs are we all know, and how much
less than their menus. Universal ed¬
ucation is a principle-nay more, a
duiy. All men vote, and all women are appa¬
rently likely to, although I wish lt understood
I am not Indorsing the movemenr. Education
ts as necessary as uol.ee or soldiers. Govern
ment should not merely be the means of keep¬
ing one man's hand out of another man's
pocket-it some! lines does not succeed In thal
-its alms should be larger; it should rather
put means imo men's pockets. Government
should be a (atherly ben ticen t protector of he
people. I lin uk with Hamilton and De Witt
Clinton that the duty of government should
not be merely to reinforce the hangman and
thieituker. Honor everything that honors
intelligence. Colleges are the great fountalns
from which spring an educated people. Edu¬
cation is the support ol' u Journalism which is
not the echo of courts and cabinets, nor fos¬
tered by official patronage. Au Illiterate peo¬
ple could uot support our instil unons. Those
are lonnded in the school-room. When that
tails into disrepute despotism Is not far off.
Honor to everything that diffuses intelligence;
honor to everything that disseminates educa¬
tion. Honor them as foundations of free Insti¬
tutions and the life of a Iree people.

THE COTTON CRISIS.

The Bears In New York "Cornered" at
Last.

[From the New York Bulletin, Jane 1.J
We have passed a week ef extraordinary ex¬

citement and activity In this colton market,
and the prices of yesterday showed an ad¬
vance over last Friday, for the present crop,
ot ¡H1¿C per pound, while the unusual circum¬
stance has occurred of all the grow tu a being
quoted at the same value, an anomaly which
maybe attributed to the fact that the "shorts"
for the present crop have been effectively
"cornered." The meagre receipts for several
weeks past, which go tar to establish the cor¬
rectness of the m<nlmum estimates of the
crop, have been attended by au unusually
good demand from domestic spinners-
proving, In spite of many protesta
tlons to the contrary, that they are real¬
ly deficient In supplies to carry them through
the remainder or the crop year. Besides, most
unexpected.y, the advices Irom Liverpool and
Maucnester have beeu buoyant, snippers,
rlgbi a ong, in competition wita spinners, and
in spite of speculative pi ices eoloiced by the
needs of parties having contracts io fill, have
been daily buyers. Io tact, the chief cause of
the anxiety ol the "shorts" io "cover" bas [
been tne magnitude and steadiness of the
legitimate demand, which, In the face ol the
ll ¡ni ¡ed receipts, has led to a rapid reduction
of slocks on band. Estimating ihe quantity
ol cotton lo be received at the ports tor the
remainder of the crop year at 125.000 bales-a
liberal-estímale-we had at the commence¬
ment of this week a visible supply about as
follows:
Stocks a the ports.....bales_211,020
Mocks at Interiortowns.86.202
To come forward.126.000

Total.¿HM.
which barely allows 26,000 bales a week, and
leaves 21,000 batos lu Block on ihe first of Sep¬
tember. Tills practically torceB shippers out
of our mantels-certainly reduces them to
very narrow limits-or subjects them to
sharp competition with our home spinners.
For the next crop spéculation bas gradually

extended, and tbe early months have advanced
considerably, but December showed on Thurs¬
day only ic. higher prices than 1 ist Friday.
Accounts from Hie growing crop commue
aimosi uniformly favorable, fi tins nave lallen,
but they were needed, and have nowhere been
detrimental, but In .nany places have proved
very advantageous.
To-day there was less activity and some

weakness In prices, except tor November and
December, which were firm, with an unusual¬
ly free movement for November. The^geueral
aspects of the market remained unchanged.
The following will show the closing prices

each day ou the baals ot low middling uplands
tor contracts for the several months named:

Moo. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Frid.
May.24*0 26XC 26¿£0 25JÍC .
June.26a 26V 26 916 2AJÍ 26 11-16
July.1r% 26 7-16 2iX 26ft 26*
Aug.26* táj¿ 25K 26 916 26 7-16
Sept.23a-16 22 15-16 23 23 3-10 23 3-16
Oci.21 20 16-16 21 21 20 15-16
Nov.20 \9% 20 20 20
Dec.io?; i9'.¿ lux iw; io 7-16

THE TOBACCO TAX iETILED.

Bonded Warehouses to kc Abollohed-
Miscellaneous Proceedings of Con¬

gress.
WASHWOTON, June 3.

The conference committee uf both houses
ol Congress have agreed to ainlform tax' on
tobacco of twenty cents per ptund and the ab¬
olition of bonded warehouses, witn an allow¬
ance ut six months tu remove «tores now held
therein.
In the Senate the day was occupied by Car¬

penter and Logan In political speeches.
In tue House tne bill relieving Usabilities from

certain citizens ol Alabama wis passed; also
ihe bill granting a right through puoltc lands
to the Si. Augustine and Jacksm ville Kali road
Company. Beck moved to sispend the rules
aud pass the bili, providing tint attorneys ur
claim agents before Congrats or tue depart¬
ments shall tile affidavits tait neither they nor

others h iv« any interest, director Indirect,
with ihe claim, ur any agreement for compen¬
sation, except such as wey shall specify, and
which shall not exceed ter. per cent, of ihe
claims. Peters said that lb« bill had been bT-
t'ore ihe Judiciary committeeaud had received
no favor, lt ima nome wry objectionable
leatures, and ought not 10 pit-B. Tue bill was
was fiually rejected by a <ote of seventy to

ninety-four.
Andrew Johnson wai to-diy beforejthe mili¬

tary committee. He is look ug wed. H H les-

filled thal he knew nulhiu>j about the disap¬
pearance of the Bue 11 recuroj.
Nu American citizens are now confined In

Canada un account uf the Finían ratd.
Tue following numtnutloui were sent In to¬

day: Edmund Johnson, of Virginia, as consul
ai Tampico; Julius H. Skeltoi, uf Louisiana, as

consul-general io Mexico.

SPARKS PROM THE (FIRES.

-Spanish advices indican that Dr. Monard
will soon be released.
Tn J ex-Empress Eugenie expects soon to

make an excursion to spain
-The Clnclnuatl JouileB have yielded to

the demands of the strikes, and the work¬
men will resume work to diy.
-The primary elections m St. Louis, lor

delegates to Baltimore, snw largely In favor
of Greeley aud Brown.
-A terribie thunder stum visited Terre

Haute, Iud., last Sundav ulan, uuroofing and
flooding the Gazette office, md causing other
tiam ige.
-The Spanish governme.it In Havana have

prohibited the newsp «.pen from publishing
any other quo tal lons than1.hose ol tm: Hoy al

Board ut Brokers. The hade of Bennett
Buould visit Cuba.
-W. H. Wadlelgh, tellerof the Merchants'

National Bank, uf Boston, ios been arrested,

charged wits an elghty-sevm thousand dollar
dela cation. The teller appall to have hoaxed
the examiner by bringing Donas In parcels,
aud bringing 'he same parois twice.
-Phelps, Dodge & Co., nerchants of New

York, have caused the arretjtf several otber
merchants on a ebal ge ot conspiracy with their

Janitor lu steal their privan correspondence,
thereby causlug them serous losses In busi¬
ness.
-The Mexican revolutloiary g-npral, Tre¬

vino, finding himself ihratened, attempted
to evacuate Monterey. Hi was attacked by
the government troops aid badly defeated,
and ne escaped with a snail guard to ihe
mountains. Tne route is mw free Irom Mon¬
terey to the City of Mexco, but a few da) s

will be required to restore ravel and the tele¬
graph. ^

THE WEATHER 1HIS DAY.

WASHNUTON, June 3.
The area ot low baromet-r will exieud Mon

day night uver Lake Ontirlo and eastward
over southern New Euglmd io tbe Middle
StaLes. with iresh southwesterly to southeast¬

erly winds, threatening weilher and rain, ex¬

cept in Virginia; partially condy and clearing
weather lu tue South Allan Ic and Gulf States,
wlih light southwesterly vinds. Northwest¬
erly winda, cleanns und clear weather on

Tuesday in the Northwest. )n the upper likes
aud upper Mississippi; southwesterly winds
aud clear weal her In the Olio and lower Mis¬
sissippi valleys. No dungirous winds are ex¬

pected.
Vtiterday'i Weather Ur por ti of the

Signal Serrice, V. S.A.-MT P. M.,
Local Time.

Place or
Observation.

c
B? rt lb

5 s

Augusta, Qa....
Ballimore.
Booton.
Charleston.
Ohio*go, III.
Clue:un itt..
Oaiveston.
Key *est.
Kuoxville, Tenn
Memphis, Tenn.
Mt. Washington.
New on.ans....
New York.
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.
Portland, Me....
savannah.
Washington ....

Wilmlngton,N.C.

20.93
30 05
30 05
29 99
29.90
29.9¿
30. Uo
3U 06
19.87
9.9
30.16
30.tM
30.06
30.08
30. L 6
kio. 06
.9.9*.
.0.05
13U.06

86 SF
7* SI
6i SK
7M ti
b7 VB
7- W
69 -E
86 R
gu w
9 3*
34 SW
89 -"ft
68 SE
us SE
73 SW
bl S
83 SB
72 SW
71 SE

Oentle.
Ueuile.
Fresh.
Brisk.
Fresh.
Oentle.
Fresh.
Gent e.
Brisk.
Fresu.
Henrie.
Krtsh.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Oentle.
Fresh.
Fresn.
Gentle.
Uenile.

Fair.
Cloudy.
Fal..
Th'rng.
Fair.
Th'rng.
rh'rng.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Clear
Ci'g np.
i-air.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Fair.
clear.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Thr'ng.

SUMNER'S EXTINGUISHER,
A SCATHINGREBUKE OFTHEE.
ITIES OFTHE ADMINISTRATIO.

Itt Discussion tn the Kitchen
The Withdrawal or Grant Agal
Agita ted-Specimen Souther
Radicals.

WASHINGTON, May 31
The attack upon the Grant administration

by Mr. Sumner la the Senate, to-day, waa
most scathing one in Its exposure of the. cor
nipt practices and chicanery which have char
acterized ita course during the past three years
The sundry civil apportionment bill was pen
lng, but Mr. Sumner havlug obtained the floor
held it all day, and in bU laying bare ot tbe
French arms investigation took occasion
distill tbe peut-up gall ol tue past twelve
mumlis upon the head of Grant. Such bitter
invective has seldom been beard of late
that grave body, and during Ita delivery the
galleries were crowded by an excited audi

euee, and many members of the House
crowded the Senate floor. The effect of tuhi
speech-can hanny fall to lead to a call for au
eXLru session of Congress to repair damages
lu the Kadlcal lurudcailuus, which were lear
tully subjected to the last »not of his heavy
orduauce.
Tue matter was discussed at ihe White

House ibis eveniug by tne kitchen cabinet,
with appropriate expressions ot tierce auger
against the one-Idea seuaLur. The Presideu
waa aboui to go out lor a drive when the in
telilgeuce reacuea him ou the Wnlte House
suaps tuai ne was ueing skinned alive by
Sumner, and he was so demoralized by the
ueWB that the Hambieiunian norse went back
io tue Binnie, and a loug and anxious, cou
s ul Lat iou ensued wltn nie military secretaries
aa lo what the effect would Oe upon tue Pulla
ueipbia ConveuLion, it seeming to be under¬
stood that the speech was lnicn ted to have
Its due Influence upon thal body. It was
slated thai this speecu has oeen lu course ol
preparation ail winter to De lei off at ihe time
when li would be Ukeiy to damage Grant the
must, and If thia la so me Massachusetts aena-
iwr bad »hurpuess to select his hour most ap
prupriately.* Hespok» LJr over lour hours
durmg wnich lime he artlouiaiwd me great
present-taker lrom head to heel, Binniag
irom ms ooues the mldiary tinsel which liai
oeen lils eu el huuliame.ni, aud wu lc li has
aloue made lum Mi Leno at all presentable
aud presenting a very repulsive aud
gntn-looking ukeletou to the American
people, us mo lore-ordained candidate ol me
Han cai party for auoiher four years of misrule
over mern. He referred to tue sanctimonious
aud sacrilegious comparisous whtcti have been
made ol tots sordid aud unscrupulous Presl
dent willi ihe Patuer of his Country, aud said
Graut was hi st lu nepotism, nrsi lu present-
in king, and first lu every species of diplomatic
biuuderlog. He anatomized Ute foreigu poll
cy ot tue a>imiui8irauon, euarajierizing ii asa
proiouud muddle. He said Graul bud mud
oled tuc Bau Domingo business, the réception
Ot Alexis, me Alauuuia matter, ihe Corean Ult
acuity, tue Spanish aud Cubuu poiicy, and
everykMug else connected with diplomatic
buBiuesB, and mat, in loci, the entire govern
meut uuder his charge had been auu would
continue a ahameiul muddle. Tho effeci of
me speech, so long conunued, so aouiiudlug
in honest though bitter criticism, caunut be
estimated. The Democrats lu meSeuaie lock¬
ed on with deilghuui couteuttneut while Sum¬
ner orougui io dayligut ihe dark trausaciious
ot the Graut ring, while Mor LOU, Coukilng aud
others of tue uamlulstrailon leaders wriiued
tu their Beaut aud lu iheir consciences uuder
ihe Indignant utterances ot the seuatur.
Tne uay belüg hus coueuuied, ihe session

to-nighi was occupied by Sen utz, wno made
oue ol bis most idling effuriB agaiu.-t lue
Grant party, couliolug himself wbjiiy io ihe
subject ot the Frenen arms investigation inai-

utr, and exposing, lu a Sigual nuuner, ibe
way lu wniJn mai uusiuena iras-iruttnwminnt
all Ihe way through. Wane Ms speech was

lull of huuilliaiin¿ disclosures, li was decor¬
ous aud dlguldcd in tone, nun lolly as effec¬
tive as thal ol Su muer. IlVlll create a great
moditlca-Llou Ol feeling uinoug tue Germans
from oue end of ibe co HUI ry to the other, aud
lose Graut mousauds of votes among ike in¬

telligent Geilnau citizens. When Schurz
cioaed, Carpeuier seem e l ihe floor, aud will
follow la oelence ol the adtnlulsliut'otl. All
tula will provoke loug speeeiiea oy Morton,
Cockling, Trumbull aud outers, uud every-
lulug Will be dune tbai me utmost comung cf
mau can devise by the Gram followers lu

counteract Hie effect ol' ines* dreadful assaults

upou the very weak p.aces in their ram parua.
Several udmiiiisiraiiou Benaiura to-ulgin

spoke openly and freely ol' the possibility ot
someihing turning np to induce Graut io draw
out Ol ihe canvass, aud Logan's name was

suggested as au luducemem to bring the ala-

Beutiug Repuoltcans back io tue told lrom

wtilcu ttiey nave strayed. The delay of Ute
ouslness aoBolutely necessary to be doue be¬
töre adjourning, caused by Iba woik ot to-day,
aud tne speeciies wulcn must of necessity now

lollow, bas rendered Impossible au uujouru-
ment on me 3d proximo, as agreed upou, aud
auoiner resoltuiuu, either ol puslpouement
ur providing fur a recess until after the Pulla-
deiphia Convenuuu, win oe likely to be passed
to-morrow.
The Alaoatna treaty business is brought up

wita a round turn ny me refusal mus lar ol me
Eng fall Government tu agree io the amended
artic ie last agreed un by ihe Senate. I have
il to-day lrom the hlguest authority mai lu
ibe amended treaty tue Guverument of ihe
United Slates baa given lui ultimatum, and
mai for no consideration that eau be named
by the omer Bide will mis govern meut con¬

cede, a hair's brendin beyond what lt has ac¬
corded Hierein. Pauly much the same asser¬

tion was made, lt will be recollected, after me
iwo governments had radded the work ol the
olgll Joint commission ladt year. Yei inls
government, aller Hie remarkable perform¬
ances of Mr. Bancroa Davis, came down io a

virtual aoandoumeut uf ihe Indirect claims,
aud the alploma'.lc mind of Hie deceased gen¬
tleman ut Hie head ot the Slate department
may yet find some loop-hole thrungli which by
uropplug auutner peg or iwo lo escape frum
Hie ridiculous position in winch hld late Chief
derk nad placed Hie American nailon. It is
quiie certain ihai Gram, has relied principally
upon Ihe seulement uf this vexailuus ons.ness

io neip bim through tne November struggle,
and quite us cerium thal the country will uuiu
him responsible lor ibe absurd flnsco he bas
managed to make ot lt.
Tue matier waa tue subject of an anxious

and protracted Cabinet session to-day, and the
Cabinet adjourned, lt ld understood, without
having ML upon any new remedy to be applied
to this very SICK diplomatic infant.
The specimen ol'Grunt delegates who have

arrived here from the Suuthe.ru States in ihe
puse few days en route to Hie Philadelphia
Convention nave afforded a good deal ol spéc¬
ulative conversai iou lu political circles, and
not a little astonishment at the couirast they
present, lu every conceivable respect, to the

gentlemen who, In years gone by, represenied
that secilou of country un euell occasions,
livery shade of color, and every description of
menial opacity, seems io be represenied in
their personnel. N.

TESTEBDAT'S NECROLOGY.

LONDON, June 3.
Charles Lever, the novelist, is dead.

MUNICH, June 3.
Genstaecher, the German traveller and au¬

thor, ls dead. BERLIN, June 3.
General Heldenftein, the officer who direct¬

ed the bombardment ol' Strasbourg during the
late Franco-Prussian war, ls dead.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

CixcisNATr, June 2.
Late last evening, at Por smooth, Ohio,

Councilman Scott, of that place, with his sou

and four ur live others, went out boating ou

the Ohio River, in a small steamer provided
wlm a tubular boiler, wnich exploded, tearin«
the boat io pieces and wounding nearly ali
the passenger?. Mr. scott's injuries are prob
uoly Intal. His son had a leg oroken.

-The Grand Lodge ot Freemasons, of New
York State, will meet in New York City to

day. Delegates will be present lrom th«
grand lodges of England, Ireland, Scotland,
Prussia, Germauy, Hungary, Italy, Nova Seo
tia, New Brunswick, Ottawa, Ontario, ant

every State and Territory of the United States

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Conveyances of Charleston Proper
Recorded During the Patt Week.

July 25, 1868. Woodland plantation, Al¬
fred. Snook, et al, to John McCar-
ter. .$4,1

March 28, 1870. Orange street, e. e.,
Edward J. Lewtin to Magdalena
Lewith.}\ L!

November 9, 1871. Chapel road, 17$
acres, 8. E. Varner io Bebecca Bol¬
lloga. ]

November 27, 1871. Horlbeck's Alley,
n. a., Emily L. Miles, et ai, to Simp¬
son Ai kin*. 1(

March 14, 1872 King street, e. a., H. H.
DeLeon referee, to Louis Cohen.. 12,(

April 13 1872. Beaufort and Hayward
Courts and Jud,in street, D., Jo lin
H. and M. E Lopez to Wm. Gur¬
ney. j

May 1, 1872 Line Htreet. n. e., Henry
Bischoff io John H. Cochran..../T. i

May 6. 1872. Mlddie street, w. e., Mierlff
of Charleston Couuty to George L.
BIUBI... i J

May 13, 1872. Hargraves Court' Bu-
dolph Siejtilun »ad J. D. Ford to
London Smalls. ;

May 14, 1872. Church street, s.'s.'.Vxel
cutors of H. Mattaiesaen lo Wm.
Watson. 5{

May 14. 1872. State street, w. 8., H. H.
DeLeon, referee, to Thomas Slat¬
tery.

May 18, 1872. Mount Pleasant, one lot,
Ono Tledeman to Charles Erick¬
son. 1

May 20,1872 Kirkland lane, e. a.. Fran¬
ck Q. McHugh to trustees of Martha
Laurens..'.3

May 20, 1872. Kirkland lane, w. a.,
Francis Q. McHugh lo Coleman
Christi-. 3

May 20,1872. Norman street, e. 8., Mar¬
earte PIKVIB to Charlen F. Simons.. 2

May 23, 1872. Princess street, B. B.,
Sheriff of Charles ton county to J no.
D. Kennedy. 4

May 24, 1872. King and Spring street»,
Francis J. Peizer to Francis.S.
Rodgers. 6,0

May 24. 1872. Elliott street, n. s., Har¬
riett B. Forbes, administratrix, to
Charles Pleuge.....6¡

May 30, 1872 Wadmalaw Island, one
tract, J. Fra«er Matbewes, trustee,
to Bubt. Lebby, Sr. 4t5l

-?^ANOTHER ALLEGED MURDERESS.

-u- n T i K »
N,W YORK, June 3.

Dr. T. B. Irish and Mrs. Anderson were a
reeled to-day in Brooklyn on the streugth
a report ot Professor Doremus that he hs
found in the exnumed remains ol Edward (
Anderson sufficient arsenic to cause his deatl
The arrested parties were some weeks ag
charged by the father of the deceased with h
murder by poison. They are now commltte
for trial without ball.

METHODIST RECONSTRUCTION.
.

?"~"~"-

NEW YORK, Jene 3.
In the General Conference, to-day, the con

minee on the state of ihe church reporte
that all dlff-rences between this church an
the Methodist Church, South, had been ha
monlotisly Bellied, aud they proposed aeon
mlltee to cooler with the leaders ot the chore
South to bring about fraternal relations bi
tween the. two churches. Several delegate
spoke lu favor ot this project, and the re poi
was unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health Dc
partment has been prepared by Dr. George £
Pelzer, the City Beglstrar, and ls publlshei
for the information of the public:

Office of Board of Health and City Beglstrar <
City Hall. .?.-
_L." '"*-- T»H . un AV Xt9 à T.¥0

Hon. Jo'm A. Wakener, residence No. Ct S
Philip street, Mayor, Onalrman.
Oenerul W. G. DeSauasure, Ward No. 1, rea

dence No. 27 East Battery.
Oeorge H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. 1

Legare street.
Thomas M. lian ck cl, Ward No. 3, residence Nc

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence Nc

4 Bull street.
Thomas D. Dotterer. Ward No. 6. resldenc

northeast corner Hemletta and Meeting streets.
ll. B. Olney, Ward No. 6, resilience No. 140 Oom

ng titreet.
Thomas O. Rason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 7

America street.
william L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. S

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George 3. Peizer, M. D., city Registrar, res!
dence .Vu. 48 cannon street

Bil Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 Qeerg
street.

J. P. Cluzai. M. l>., residence No. 6 Wentwortl
street.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensarles-Dra. Peizer

Geddings and Chazal.
On Low Lots, Uralnage and Nuisances-Thi

Mayor. Dr. Peizer and Messrs. Hauekel, Soial
and Webb.
On B tri il Grounds, Sextons and Hearnes-Dr.

Chazal, General DeSausiure and Mr. Mullett.
Ou Pubiio Institutions-Dr. Goddiugs am

M Bsrs. Kason, Djiierer aud Limey.
On EiddemiCd. Pan ic Hygiene and Quarantlm

-Dre. Geddlugs, Chazai ai i Peizer.
un Accounts-Dra. Peizer, Oeddlnga and Cha
al.

COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard
houses, and citizens are requested to report al
nuisances preju dicial to the pantie health ai

promptly aa possible, at either of the above named
places.

0ITT HOSPITAL.

Mazyck at eet, above Queen street. Sarg on h
charge, J. S. Holst. M. D. Residence and office
No. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Depa'traent. City Hospital, Mazyc)

street. Surgeon in charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HBALTE DISTRICT MO. 1.

Bounded ou the norm by centre of Calhorn
street. »n the east by Coo.ier River, on the s mit
by >outh Battery, and on the west ny centre o
Meeting street.

Phvsiclaa tn charge. Dr. Manning Simons
Om -e and residence, Cburch street, above Broad
next to mecharles on Library bulidlug.

U E A LT Lt DISTHICT NO. 2.

Wes ern DI vis.on, shirras' Dispensary. Boundet
on tue north ny centre or calhoun street, on thi
east by ceutre of Meeting street, on the south bj
south Ba tery aud Ashley River, and on the wes

by AS ley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Offici

at Sntrra's Dispensary, Society otreet, betweet

King and Meei lng Btreets. nealdence No. 14 Llb
erty street.
The physician in charge of this district ls re

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
wiun called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Houndary. on thi
east by cooper Rt»er, on thc sonni by centre o

Calnoun street, and on the west bj centre o

Meeting street.
PhyMc.au In charge. Dr. J L. Ancrum. Oma

and residenco No. io Mary street, opposite El za

beth street.
The physician In charge ot this district ls re

quired to attend at the Almshouse when collei
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on thi
east by centre of Sraita street to Cannon sireet
then by centre of Caunon to ttulleige avenue
then ny centre of i utledge avenue to Georgi
street, and tueu by a hue running n the same di

rccHou through to City Boundary, on the sontl

by centre of calhoun street, and on the west b]
Ashley Uiver
Physician In charge, Dr. T. Grange Simons

Office No. 18 ashley street, onposlte Onlted Statet
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op
nosite Radcliffe street.
The pny-klau In charge or this district la re

quired to attend at the old FOUB' Home whei
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on th
east by centre oi MeeUng street, on the south tr
centre or calhoun street, and on the west by cen
ire of Smith street to cannon street, tuen by cen
treof Caunon street to Rottedge avenue, then b;
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, tbei
by a line running In the same direction to Cit;
Boundary.

Ph.-i ci an In charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel. Ol
Dee and residence, at, Philip street, opposite th
Neck Mar-et.
The physician ia charge of this district ls rt

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Gnardhouc
' when calied upon.

I OFFICE HOURS.
From 8 to 9 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
All dispensary patients who are able shall b

I required to attend at the office or the health du
. trice lu which they may reside daring the abov

spécifie 1 office honra. The p^ysicians m attend
ance will afford medical and surgical reiler and
medicines gratuitously to all destitute sick poor
perons, residents of their respective districts
applying for treatm nt, who mar, in their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relief.

It ls recommended that office patients attend
punctually ac the beginning of the office honra.
Calls may be left on ene slate at any time daring
tue day at the respective offices, and at night at
the residences or the phvalclaosln charge. The
number and street must be carefully giren In all
applications for attendance at home. ~ ???.??>?'

_Mameà.
BEVIN-ALLEY -lu Curial (Rplscop ll Church,

Huco S Qa., on Tuesday ev slug, 38 h alt., by
Rev. BenJ. J nason. Rector. WILLIAM B. KEVIN,
or charleston, 8. c, and ROSA BUBTON, daughter
or F. il. Alley, Esq , of Macon. Georgia. *

Innerei {Soutes
pf THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

Acquaintances of Mr and Mrs. James T. Wilson,
and or Mr. «nd Mrs. O. L. Pratt, are respectfully
Invited to attend the Funeral or the INFANT SON
of the ronner, fiom their residence, No. 190 King
street, THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. jont

financial.

JAY COOKE, MCCULLOCH & co.,"
No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

CABLE TRANSFERS.
. -?

CIRCULAR LET! :R3
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE INALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 20 WALL STREET.

may23-r_ ? ??

jgANKING HOUSE OP

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
NO. 82 WALL STREET, N. T.

Cl rc ular Notes and Letters of Credit for Travel¬
lers, alao Commercial Credits issued, available
throughout the world.

Bills or exoaange on the Imperial Bank or Lon¬
don, National Bauk or scot und, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their bran ches.

Telegraphic Transfer» or Moneyon Europe, San
Francisco and the Weat Indies. .

Deposit Accounts received In . liner Carrea cy or
Coin, sabject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing House aa li drawn apon any
cit. bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates Of Deposit Issued bearing Interest at
current rate. Notes and Draft« collected.

State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.
CLEWS, HABIOHr A CO.,

may23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London.

baurouoa

gOUTH CAROLINA EAILEOAD.

CHAKLK8T >M, JUUO 1, 1872.
EXOrjRS OS TICKETS io Ut invine, Anderson'

and Walha la have oeeu put on sale TO-OAT, and
will coat mue on sal ; until let a piemoer.,
Good to rein n uattt 1st Novemoer.
Bagg ge cheated through.

Ö. B. i'lCKE ss, A. L TYLER,
J aol Q. T. A._Vice-president.
OUTU CAROLINA RAILROAD.

0HABLB8TON, S. Ut May 19, er, i
Oo and after SUNDAY, May 10, the Passen¬

ger Trains on the Sooth Carolina Railroad willTun
as follows: : LT

roa AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A IC
Arrive at Augusta.A>26 r 'it

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston. tun A x
arrive at colombia.4.05 r i

VOa OHABLSSTON.
Leave Augusta.-. 7.40 A ac
Arrive at charleswt.. 2.20 r sr
Leave Columbia. 7.40 a ic
Arrive at Cuarleacon. 3.30 r M

AUOUSTA NIOQT BXPBBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.20 r x
Arrive at Augusta.0.00 A V
Leave Augusta.'..r.«o p X
Arrive at charleston.6.46 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXF-1I8S.
(Saudays excepted.)

Leave Charlestoa.». 8.20 r u
Arrive at Columoia.6 Ai a IC
Leave columbia.e SJ r M
arrive au Charleston.6 66 A IC

8UMMBBVILLI TEALS.
Leave Summervaleat.7.2ft A M
arrive al charlestonat.8.4ft A at
Leave Charleston at.8.30 F X
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 r x

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden..0.1ft A X
Arrive at Coiamula.10.4c A X
Leave :olumbia.1.46 r x
Arrive at Caranen.e.¡tó e X
Day and Night Trains mage close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
ftallroad.
Mig ut fram connecta with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
' 'J .

Columbia Nlgnt Train connecta with oreen ville
and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sunda* s) with Day Passenger Train, and
rans through to Colnmma.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKENS. Q. T. A.

_
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NOKTHEASTEBN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY. '

CHAKI.Karo", s. a, Kebruary li, U7L.
Trains wm ie*ve charleston DaUy at 10.16 A. M.

and 5.00 P. M. " M

arrive at Charleston T.30 A. M. (Mondays ex-
cep en) aud 2.«6 P. M.
Tram doea no : leave Charleston 6.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving lo.lft A. M. makes through cjaneo-

tina to New YorK, via Klcnuoud and Acq ala
Creek only, golug toriugh ia 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6 uo p. M Traía have

choice or route, via RICHmo d sad Wasuiugtoo,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Th >*e leaving
FRIDAY by this Tralu lay ever ou SUNDAY- la Bal¬
timore. mose leaving oa SATURDAY remain SHH-
DAY la Wilmington, N. C.
This is the cheapest, qalckeat and most pleas¬

ant rout« to l luiuaatt, Chicago aud Oder points
West and No thw-^t, both trains masing con¬

nection» at Woaniugtoa with Western Trains or
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroa 1.

0, S. SOLOMONS,
T Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, Peu. TIcKet AgeuU ¡tja

S AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILKOAD.

CHARLESTON, .aren JO, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY. March stat, tue Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will run as fellows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally.iso P. M.
Arrive ai savannah dally..... 9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdaily.11.30 p. M.
Arr.ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charlestun. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. X.
Leave Savannah, sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P.M.
Freight forwarded daily on through bills of lad¬

ing to points in Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamstupa to Boston. Prompt dispatch gives to
freights tor Beaulort and points on Port .Royal
Railroad and a' as low rates as by any other line.
Tickets on sale at this office for Beau fort over

Port Royal Railroad. 0. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOTLSTW, Gen'l FL and Ticket Agent.
aprl __.

TJRSULINni IcSTlTUTE,
; VALLE ORDCIS, NEAR COLUMBIA, S. O.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OP RIGHT R*Y. BisHor
LYNCH.

Summer Sesalon ftwMtg^gjg ^^or?con-
For irospectus addrew aprlaïmosc.

ve-^t of the Orsulines.


